Lake Arlington-Village Creek WPP

Burleson University Room, City Service Center
725 SE John Jones Drive, Burleson TX
December 10, 2015

1:30  Sign In

2:00  Facility Safety and Amenities
      David Lenartowicz, Environmental Health Specialist
      City of Burleson

2:05  Meeting Overview and Introductions
      Aaron Hoff, Watershed Coordinator
      Trinity River Authority

2:15  Evolving into a Watershed Protection Plan
      Joe Gildersleeve, Environmental Health Specialist
      City of Arlington

2:30  Building a Watershed Protection Plan
      Faith Hambleton, Nonpoint Source Team Project Manager
      Texas Commission on Environmental Quality

2:50  Water Quality in the Lake Arlington/Village Creek Watershed
      Angela Kilpatrick, Senior Environmental Scientist
      Trinity River Authority

3:05  Stakeholder Involvement
      Aaron Hoff, Watershed Coordinator
      Trinity River Authority

3:20  Tentative Monitoring Approach
      Kelly McKnight, Environmental Scientist
      Trinity River Authority

3:40  Upcoming Events and Path Forward
      Aaron Hoff, Watershed Coordinator
      Trinity River Authority

3:50  Open Discussion